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The 4--H club members of Pup- -'

Euulin County fanners should
Scout Court
Of HonorV.' !
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1
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MES. 01EKN W. ROLLINS

: The former Miss Dorotiiy Wells,
popular member of the young set
of Wallace 1 and, Kenansville,
whose marriage to Glenn W. Eol-li- ns

of 'Warsaw, was solemnized
at Wallace on Tuseday, "1 ; v

WELLS-ROLLIN- S

' ICss Dorothy j,' Wells of". Wal
lace and Kenansville and Hr.
CHenn W. Sollins of Warsaw were
married Wednesday, July 14? at
high noon, in ceremony of sim-- .
nliniffvfMvavvj anilmw niiiAf charm. The
marriage took place in the home
of the bride's parents Mr. t and
Mrs. Graham Wells, at Wallace.
Rev. W. P. M.' Currie, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Wallace officiated. White gladioL
pink crepe myrtle and pines were
used profusely in decorating., Tall
baskets of crepe myrtle were plac-

ed before an improvised altar in
the living room, i

" ;
u Uys Ionise Wells, of Kenans-
ville, cousin of he bride, played
MendelsjrolmV fConsok

G Clyde I? . JXoty, pictured abovo Addressing the of North
Carolina over a slr.ts-wid- fi radio natwork on July 3, when ha offtetally?
lRunched the $250,000.00 State Advertising program wblch gets wider'
jay this month In newspapers and magazines throughout tb edurtry.PomUngout the goal of the campaign, he caUed attention to the Jew ?

restionsihiiuy" of ail North Carolinians' to pract.lo! frlendilnesa rpd
OT-- tesy toward the hundreds of thousands of vacationist sd tourisU "

Who tumually ;py the famous recreational fadH- '- J) therjBtate.

AUGUST 19-2-0 DATES FOR
HRSTfANNUAL TOBACCO

an introduction' after which Missjmore) an g0 we will go over the
Elisabeth' Ward, of Wallace sang.i t with flvintr colors.

Un and Columbus counties met, .

last Monday morning at the Ag-

riculture building in Kenansville
to start for a camping trip t to
White Lake under the supervision
of Miss Jayme Martin, county a--

gent and G. E. Jones, .assistant
farm agent The truck arrived at
the 4--H club camp 'at White Laks
about 9:30. Swimming was enjoy
ed before dinner and supper, Arte,
supper the campers watched, the
4th of July fireworks over at
Goldston's Beach. '

On Tuesday morning the regu-

lar schedule for the week was giv-

en, which was as follows :

A, M. 6:20 Reveille. :

6:25 Setting up Exercises.
6:30-7:1- 5 Swimming. t
7:30-8:0- 0 Breakfast.
8- -9 Work detail.
9- -11 Class Instruction. .

11:30-1- 2 General Assembly.
Swimming. ,

P. M. 1:15-2:3- 0 Rest period.
2:30-4:3- 0 Recreation, base-

ball hikes, etc.
5-- 6 Swimming.
6:30-- 7 Supper..
7:30 Vesper service.
7 :45-- 9 :30 Evening program
10-Lights out, quiel.

Miss Lucille Ward from Rose
Hill was the swimming instructor
and helped with recreation. Mrs.
Riggsbee from Sanford . was at
camp all the week and was the
teacher of leather craft . Each
camper made a Leather coin purse
with initial and design stamped
on each.

On Tuesday afternoon all camp-
ers went to see the lock on, the
Cape Fear River. The caretaker
of the lock explained how the
river is made navigable from Wil-

mington to Fayetteville..
Wednesday Mr. Graebor from

Stats College came and gave a
talk on nature study. He took the
boys and girls to the turpentine
distillery, which is located about
a mile from camp.

Thursday D. E. Jones, a rural
electrical expert gave a talk on

and its many uses.
On Friday Dr. B. L. Carr, Dup-

lin county health doctor, came to
see the 4-- club campers. He gave
a short lecture on first aid.

The afternoons were taken up
with games and sports. Thursday
all took part in a treasure hunt.
On Friday a horse shoe tourna-
ment and swimming meet was
held.

A group cf campers . with a
leader was in charge of evening
programs.

With the campers as leaders
and chaperones were Miss Evelyn
Hales, Miss Hester Swinson and
Mrs. E. E. Sanderson.

Each day began with the bugle
call and a swim in the lake, a: d
ended with a friendship circle and
taps. Many new friends were
made, and old friendships renew-
ed. "S.

Saturday thme boys and girls
packed their clothes to come home
which they all hated very much
to do.

Funeral for Mrs.
B. S. Summerlin

. Mount Olive. Mrs. Buckner S.
Summerlin, 49, died Saturday
night at her home in the Beantan
ens community near Mount Olive.
Her death was attributed to acute
stomach disorders.

Funeral services, conducted by
the Rev. W. B. Stephens, pastor
of the Calypso and Lear Marsh

j'.in the Eurlin County Farm
lour which will be Friday, July,
2? d, W. D. Eeynolds, Uounty a-g- nt

said this week.. - '
Tvprv farmer in the county is

iavited to join his neighbor with
tie County Agents and other ex
tension men which will oe nere
from Baleigh on this tow. Flans
are being made for the fanners

balding at 8:30 Friday morning, i

July 23 and leave for an all day I

iuornev over the county. Farm-- !

era. will get to visit, many larms
with demonstrations ' on ; them
such as pasture work, tUe drain-
age " livestock management crop
rotation, farm management fores
try planting ; timber thinning and
many others. Every member of
the crew is asked to bring his
lunch "with him and be may
spread with his neighbor or any
other way he may wish. . This
should be a very enjoyable trip as
well as educational, ?; '

V

Again we should like to nrge
just as many farmers as possible
to.take part in this farm " tom
ana maae n a v greai aay. xne
nocess of this day will be deter-
mined bv the interest and the co- -

ioperation given it by the farmers
lot the county, jut's : make it

.
'

success.

, j

Chas. W. HollingS'.'

worth Funeral

Charles W. Hollingsworti, 26,
Seaman, . FirA, Class, United, Stat--

es Navy, died in Marine Hospital
at i 6 :55 Wednesday Jnly 7th
from" injuries recieved when the
track, he was driving got out of
'hand and Struck three telephone
poles mar the north gate of the
Armv Base, on Hampton Boule

,Tard. The accident occurred at
1 :45 p. m; The track bounced off
the road and bowled over two pol-

es before halted by the third one.
He was found to have a concusion
of the brain a fracture ' of the
skull and, other , lacerations and
abraisionsi about the body. When
the accident happened he was driv
ing Southi on the bonleTard and
was alonein tho i track. He was
taken - to a Marine Hospital a
short distance, but never regained
consciousness. He was a native of
Magnolia, and had , been in the
Navy for nine years. Officer C. M.

Norman of Norfolk accompanied
the, body to Magnolia Saturday p.
m., . to the ; home of his mother,
Mrs.. G. A. Xdwards.. The funeral
was conducted at her home at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon and his
remains were.intered in the Mag-

nolia, Oemetary. ev. W. F. Wal
ters pastor of the weal Methodist

pastor of
.

the Local Baptist. Chprch
1 J Ji XI X - XI. "

conauciea iuc. luacim im. uie prv-scen-

of a large crowd of relativ-
es and' friends.' . f:i:f .?.s
- He was married about one year
aero to Miss Grey Perrie of Wash
ington, N., C. Besides the . widow,
other survivors are his mother,
Mrs. G. A.! Edwards, one' borther,
A. E.;Hollingsworth, his stepfath-
er," G.i A, Edwards,, two half sis-

ters Misses, Marie and Georgiana
'.'.'ilvf-

Edwards of MagnoliaV
Out Hof town i i relatives and

friends who' attended the'; funeral
were I. G. Pollock, of Gates, N.
C' Vri.' fiani Fortiume of Wash- -

ington, N. C, a sister of the wi- -

dow Miss Sallie Murphy and bro

ther James of Wallace; Mr, and
Mrsa G,' A, Pollock, :of jWarsaw,
The Tiaval officer remained for
the 'funeral:!' Pallbearers i were,
Mesur.; J. P., Julius and Glenn
Tucker,. Ji A." Smith,' Harry . Pot--

tery Homer Taylor, Many , beau
tiful floral offerings covered the
grass. The widow of the decease
ed and, her sister returned to
Washngton,. Monday.

STORY rCTTR AT CCmTKITT
LL.rl..Y IIT itrtst a t.. . : v i tt.v.

A 1 nr rt t'-- e Community

n' "r?aes- -

- f n

The kenansville Boy Scout
committee will meet in the Scout

room' next Monday night to hold

a court of honor for advancement
in Scout work. Several of the
Scouts are planning to pass the
tenderfoot requirements at that
meetine. The committee will be
composed of J. EJerritt F. W
McQowan and W. E. Eeynolds
The troop is being sponsored by

the Kenansville-Warsa- Rotary

Minister's Annuity
Fund Plan Works

' Plans to raise $3,000,000. are
in full swing in Southern Presby-terianis-

for the purpose of tak-

ing care of he old ministers and
their families until the new annu-

ity fund can begin working. The
present system of Ministerial Re-

lief has proven inadequate and
, there must be some funds some
wnere take care of those now

!

the Ministerial relief and those
who are ready to retire and will
retire within the next few years.
These older ministers will not
lutye had time to lay up funds
through the Annuity plan so the
$3,000,000. is (to take car: of the
old ministers. If each Presbyterian
in the southland would pay $6.00
to the fnnd over a period ot two
years, the fund would be complete.
Some mav not be able to nay that

will want to pay

. 4 . 0

Funeral Service
HV.Dail

Mt. Olive. Funeral services for
Henry Y. Dail, prominent citizen
of Calypso, who died Saturday in
a Goldsboro hospital, were held
Sunday afternoon in the Calypso
Methodist Church, with the past-to- r

,the Rev. W. L. Loy, officiat-
ing.
Mr. Dail had been a patient in the
hospital for about three months.
A series of operations failed to ef-

fect a cure.
He was a successful farmer and

had other business interests and
was closely identified with all the
movements for the betterment of
his town and section. He was a
steward in the Methodist Church
and his fellow stewards together
with those from the Mount Olive
church attended the tunerai in a
body

Surviving are Mrs. Dail, who
before her marriage was Miss Ger-

trude Clifton of Sampson County;
Three daughters, Miss Thelma
Dail and Mrs. Paul Grice of Ca-

lypso and Mrs. Hazel Bass of

'Clinton, and two sons, Ralph Dail
and H. V. Dail Jr., of Calypso.

Mrs. A. P. Britt
Funeral Monday

Mrs. Albert P. Britt, 51 of
near Warsaw died Saturday night
at a hospital in Goldsboro. Funer-
al services were held at 4:30 o'-

clock Monday afternoon at the
home-- ! The Rev. T. H. King and
the Rev. Mr. Jones of Faison of
ficiated at the funeral.

Survivors are here husband and
the following children: Mrs. De-

ems H. Clifton, Faison; Mrs. Per-
ry G. Crumpler, Clinton, Carl Mit
chell, Laurence and Dorothy Britt
of Warsaw.. ,

3RD 0.UARTER CONFERENCE
PINK HILL, LEE'S CHAPEL ON

. v SUNDAY . P. M. JULY 18TH

The third quarterly conference
of the Pink Hill charge . of -- - the
Methodist Church will be held at
Lee's Chapel near BenlaVille Sun
day,: July 18, at 3 :30.; Rev. E. L.
Hillman, of New Bern, ' presiding

) '
I

ftlbAitiJ,' iannuaV Horia "4 C
lina Tobacco Exposition and Fes-
tival :.M be ftaged'at Wilson, B.
C. on August 19th 'and 20th ijt
was tanounced last Week, by! :the
Execu Live Commitbe of the event

loi wnicn J. u. v isagies, is
jChainnan and fcf. Baldow Is

Treasurer.'-- " $

. in the plans for the
two day affair the first day's .pro

will include activitieBgram many
- i ..... .'. . ...

lor tne most pan oi wnicn tnose
at- -

tractive cash prizes of vanons de
npminations. A, window." judging
Contest, band concert, tobacoo ex-

hibit and street dance: will fea
ture the opening,'- -

M The second day will include4 the
selection Of a King and - Queen,
Street parade, awarding of .parade
prizes! coronation ceremonies, and
coronation ball with some inter--J

nationauy known, orchestra, v'?. Secretary of Agriculture, Henry
A.Wallao8 ihas been' invite to
come to Wilson on those days and
speak tothe thousands i expected
to attehd.'fJ:Tvi:ir-fe'-

The Honorable ';'Clvdc
Governor of North &rblina ;will

le:
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G. A Outlaw f::

Masonio funeral services fwere
held for 0. A. Outlaw,? . Tuesday j
afternoon, July 13th at his home
in Glisson township. Rev. Uhlricii
officated, and the services were In
charge of Saint John's Lodge No,
13, A, F. and AJL't:'

Mr. Outlaw was bora on flov- -'

ember 1 : 1872. He died Monday
morning,- - July 12. Mr. Outlaw was
the oldest member of St. John's
Lodge No. 13. He was initiated ou
October 5, 1900, - passed 1 October
13 1900, and raised tot the sub-- :
lime degree on December 8, 1900."

During the year 1916 he served as
Junior, Deacon, later as tf Senior
Deacon during the years 1920,
1921 and 1922. Mr. Outlaw was'a
substantial citizen of his com- -

mqnity and county and served
a member of the Board of Count,
Commissioners for four years,';;: --

- Pallbearers were: M. B.': Holt,
Alvin Kornegay, Thad 'Kornegay,
H. D. Maxwell, Jr.; J. D. Howell.
and F, E. Shoulars..

n riA.AJ ::;?s

!ihe road loading, from . Halls.
ville through tht
Ju;'e neighborhood is being clos
ed part of the timsiK 1iil japw
bri bes are being built' There att;

;

several bridges on this stretch' oi
r- - 1 that "are very dangerous, ant
it - - it- - 7.1 Ij i..i,,je Pr.-.wiu;o- wam
itlie reople of thecdmmunity. Am

.'

tf tie points in: the neighborhood
can be reached by a short detour

betxtended an invitation to - belourch and Hev. C. K Oiamblee

a i I .. , MM.. tS .XI i.
"At uawning" ana "ine owccicsv
Story Ever Told," The 1 wedding
march 4i from ; lohengrin''-- . was
used as processional . and Mc-

Dowell's "To a Wild Eose" was
the soft accompaniment to the
oerenwny. :, yx - i ': .

The bride and groom , entered
together; the bride wore a redin- -

goto model of navy georgette over
navy and white polka-d-ot taffeta;
ner hat was a navy toque , wnite
flower, trimmed, with a blue dot
ted' veil; accessones were navy;
gardenias and valley lollies com
posed her corsage Mrs. Eollins is
a graduate of , Uement iugh
School Wallace, : and Richmond
Business College. Richmond, Va.;
for the past three: years she has
been employed in the office of the
Clerk of Court of Duplin County.
The groom, is the son of Mrs. G.

Wi Eollins of Warsaw. : and . the
late Bev. G. W. Rollins. After
short honeymoon,' the couple will
be at home in Warsaw.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Wells, of Ken-
ansville, entertained the bride and
groom and wedding guests at U
four-cour- se dinner, the main fea-
ture of which was the wedding
cake; containing fortunes, which
was cut by the bride. About twen-
ty guests from Wallace, Warsaw
and Kenansville attended.

Jr.O,U.A.M.
at Church

. Members of the Kenansville
Junior Order were special, guests
at Grove Presbyterian church ?ast
Snnday morning. They '. occupied
specially reserved seats near ,: the
front .of the church... ' ' ;;:

The Kenansville : mixed , quar-

tette with G. M. Honeycatt tenor,
Miss ' Erma Williams, soprano;
Miss Esther Stephens 'contralto
and C D.'Dobson, i bass; trndei
the direction of Mrs; W. D. Rey-

nolds sang, Won't Too i Set j Us

rree'V. ; V V'.
I Xer. F t; Gobdnwwv- - pastor,

preached the sermon eon '.''Living
in- to Sartty Zone.i? He Stated
that, all Christian i' should - keep
their lives as far from the appear
ance of sin as possible and live
back where they would not be ov-

ercome hj sin,. ',,.',. 4

T
1 Complimentary and t

On ot the pretty coir 's.
tmsts in Poland, sometirr
a woman guest as they i

i from a cobwebbed t
. t'far li'y. It. Is oli

present, as will several other pro- -
unneni persons, Con-
gressman John H.:Kerr and other
Congressmen: and Senators f from
this part of the state.i J.
'V .iV-'f- ...inu,"(i:v,'f.' -- : .."' .'.

Compliment
Camp Leaders 1

''"ii s "--
' ""' ! ;V

H The Home Agent? Miss; Martin,
and G,' E. Jones ' assistant county
agent took thirty-si- x 4-- H v club

Hboys.and girls to the "4-H- ? clnb!
White Xake llast iweekItk.. i v., aii..D. 'i

nub ivriisuauiiiR' thi iv i ninn- -
day morning and returned the fol- -

lowing Saturday.- Four; club boys
from Columbus County; also at- -
Mnaett oampitaf ihe ; Duplih

'Every club boy and irirlr said
they enjoyed .their,, stay at I eaihp
and were already ' looking

to attending V, thej 5 4-- H

clubamp next summer. I'j i
'('. Several, people . at Wbitei' lake
as well as we club leaders- - Compli-
mented the club' members on the
way they conducted themsfelves at
camp. 4 ti&tijiZ f :4 :

Every club member noonly co-

operated to their fullest fextent in
c"- - t activities, but tonductci
t.i uiselves in a manner) that was-

:i?tt only a credit - to. f themselves
1 a and trilr'e to Itheir par--

.;'tfi1clubbers;7!,i5; Baptist churches, were held at ,s. ';.

the home Sunday afternoon 8 and ' ., . r
burial was in the Brown oemer ,

' '

ery.
Snrviving are the husband ; one

son, William Summerlin,' and two
daughters, Miss Clara Lee .Sum;
merlin and Miss Julia- - Summerlin
one borther - ' Wesley 1 Byrd,t and ;

'V

three sisters Mrs, Harry Korne- - r,
gay, Mrs. Mittie Holmes and Miss
Betty Byrd, all of the home com
munity.; , ' r, .

4 y

...... v...

I'embers of Boy Scout-- ? Troop
' ) f Henansviile are planning to

I e wock of July ; 23 at
- -- ri2e camping at Mont--1

I ,
' t leach. The camp will

) c : d of at out 10 boys
1 v. lis dlrectqd by Rev,. F. L.

a, assisted . by Durwood

3 i:.2 VIZZ EXAliriE

sl"-- l' s ii E l- -

i i

' '-- ) Foiled Oravo EbbrB
Whea the Pharaohs wero or'

ly entombed, the Egyptians r 'nnitv l
tnnk ffliskshsV vaJm uw 'L 'h

ber. Every tamb.ha4 t 1 two
,nm fit .'.?:

ewer wui conduct the conierence.
The pnblio is cordially invited.
; t Number Drawa hi Orrt !

At tit' number drawn tn tli
i Statt to tht Worn v" - Jratt

..a, .: ..!'- . -

th king. Th teal r
concealed In a secret, i

nU 'WU!:.!,-- ! 'i

,d Cham v )v f i
r
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